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LOCAL NEWS. COMMEKCIAL.foreigners' than in '1876. Hence the
necessity of North Carolina once again

; "X. X. X.'
Will X. X." inform an ignorant

utting her: best foot, forward. The
itate can make a display which will sursubscriber of yours, how it happens the

present management can run their
trains over broken rails, some "broken

JotRNAL Office, Jan.' 18, 6 P. M.
COTTON-N- ew York futures barely

AW ' ADVERTISEMENTS.'
Hancock Beos. Dissolution,
Church Messenger Extraor'y offer.

Married. '
- :.

. In this city, on Wednesday morning,
January 16th, Mr. Zaccheus T. Brown,
of Goldsboro, to Miss Sallie Alphin, of
New Berne, Dr. L. S. Burkhead officiat-
ing. The happy , couple left on the
morning train for Goldsboro. A long
life, a happy one, a prosperous one, etc.
etc., be their lot. - '

steady spots quiet. . New Berne market
active. Sales of 183 bales at 81 to 9i.

pass that of any other Southern State.
She has much of the material at hand
It will be to her disadvantage if the
State is not represented in the best man-
ner. The moral effect of a united South
exhibiting at New Orleans cannot be
conceived. News-Observe- r.

twice," with the regularity of a good
clock (who does not now look for the
trains on time?). When the Best man

Middling; 9f : ' Low Middling, 99;
Journnl lUlulatnre Almanac.

Sun rises, 7: 9 I Length of day,
. Sua pots, 5:13 1 10 hours, 3 minutes.

Moon rises at 10:40 p. m.- - ' ; j . m

Good Ordinary, 8f. t

NO -

FAMILY
.

CAN AFFOED

TO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE Pimp.

' NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling. 10 11-1- 6: Low Middling.

agement could not do it with a schedule
about one hour slower. Did "X. X. X."
ever hear of engines backing down in
the ditch, one nearly on top of others

10 Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 6.

Improving.
Mr, Morton, who was injured by a

wagon running over him at the farm of
A Ely al of quinine.

German medical journals discuss a
FUTURES.

January,
before run there, .when the road was

Our market is well supplied with wild
ducks. ' ' v . .

Capt. Jas. S. Lane, of Stonewall, is in

the city.

A fine lot of trout from Bay River
were in the market yesterday morning.

Mr, E. 8. Street, as mentioned in yester-
day's issue, is improving and hopes to
be out in a week or so.

10.60
10.67
10.84
10.98
Sales of small

February,
March,
April,
EICE-Fi- rm.

leased and that then to be on time was
an accident with the trains? Did "X.

new medical agent lately discovered by
Professor Fischer, of Munich. In the
course of a long series of investigations
concerning the nature and action of
quinine, he found that by means of a
series of chemical transformations a

lots inThe injuries were not as serious as X. X." ver hear how promptly the
ferior grades at 95 to $1.00.at first supposed, but as Dr. Duff? stated. men were not paid after their hard

earnings, etc. etc., on the road? Do I refer to the following nnrtles who mosubstance can be obtained, in the form CORN Firm at 60 to 65 in bulk.A party of ladies and gentlemen were he had a narrow escape from losing his
horseback riding .

sins them and can testily to their KUDerlor- - .

lty ovor an other ixup :out yesterday evening. tell. ' ' I.C.U..uio, iwo wneeis or a tnree-nors- e wagon
of a white crystalline powder, from coal
tar, which greatly resembles quinine in
its action on the human organism.
Fischer has given it the name of

P. 8.-- Did i;X. X. X." ever hear ofpartly loaded having passed over his
T. 8. Hownrd, Mayor City of Newurn, N. C.
L. A. Potter, Mayor Town of Beaufort, N.
Mrs. M. 1). Geo. Bishoo. Oen. IL Run- -corn sprouting and crowing through som, Hon. L. J Moore, W. F, Kountree, Mm.

M. UlsoBway. tioo. D, Conner, O. L. Hard!- -

back in a diagonal directioa from a
point just above the hip to the shoulder
of the opposite side.

son, jr., Wm. Dunn, N.B. Klchardson. James
bags on 7 the railroad - wharf,
when the road was leased?
Further, did "X. X. X." ever hear that

iDOek, 0. II. Perry, J. L. Rheiu, of Mewbern,

"kairin." The chief effect produced by
it, as yet observed, is the rapid diminu-
tion of fever heat, and its efficiency in
this respect is described as remarkable.
It is believed that it will reuder the use
of ice in fever cases unnecessary, and

Brlxklng Up.

Hancock Bros, have dissolved
Mr. F. V. Hancock continues

the business; t
1

,
v

The market dock is crowded with
boats with oysters, potatoes, beef cattle,
poultry, etc. . - .

Mr. Coakley is putting the canning
establishment in order and will com-

mence operations next week.

Hancock Bros, have received a letter

Business at the cotton yard yesterday
at a meeting in the rooms of the Board
of Trade New Berne wanted to give W.
J. Best & Co. $30,000 in bonds as a pres-

ent for shops, and will "X. X. X." tell us

was quite brisk and looked as if there
was life in the old land yet. ' The

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton 2.60a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.

" Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 22c. per dozen.
Peantjts $1.00al.25 per bushel..
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 81c.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00;per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 6a6o.
Tallow 6c per lb.
Chickens Grown . 45a50c. per pair,
Meal 80c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per Dound.

B. W. Venters, RIchlands, N. C.
O. O. Green, Trenton, N. C.
Samuel Hudson, Polloksvllle, N. O. '
J I. A, White, , '
JS. S. riaughton, (' ;

K. P. Mldyett, Smiths Creek, N. C.
II 8. Hlbbs, Mlddleton, Hyde Oonnty, N. C.
Oeo.W. Smith. Silver Dale. N. C.
8. H. Loftln, Klnston, N. O.
W.H. West,
If you have ever had anv tiouble with

that its skillful employment will enable
the physician to moderate the
temperature of the patient, Kairin is
also reported to have less inconvenienceprophets at the Exchange predict an in
tor tne stomach than quinine. But obcrease oi receipts ror this month over

who they were? Does "X. X. X. " know
where the grand Asst. Treasurer of the
A. & N. C. Division of the Midland N.

'
C. Railway Co. is? The Goldsboro

from a prominent gentleman in Illinois that of 1883; but it is proper to add that
primp freezing It was simply because you did
not use the "Gilbert." "A word to the wise Isrecommending their pile remedy. '.;.; January bj wassome nineteen hundred
sufficient." Rend for catalogue and prices.

Tim nini 8wa,nn I,nt.t.flr, finmrnnT. We8 beh,n,1 January '82; so that the

servation does not show as yet, at least
that it possesses that tonio and restora-

tive influence for which quinine is so
frequently administered. Perhaps,
from a chemical and physiological poiut
of view, the most valuable thing about
the new discovery is that it seems to

Messenger says, and we giye the infor J. C. WHITTY,
Janl2.d Wewbern, N. C.

prediction may bo fulfilled and yet leave,
us behind in the total receipts qetttfas

mation as "X. X. X." may want him
again: , , .

In Stock and for Salebring us nearer to finding out the chem-
much as is now apparent or even worse.
The spring months will probably fall

"Mr. J. P. Caddagan, quondam Treas
ical nature of quinine itself and the true Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

at Norfolk, has the third general draw
ing to-da- Lucky men are expectant.

The steamer Ooldsboro sailed for Bal-

timore yesterday - with 050 bales of cot-

ton, 225 barrels of rice, and considerable
other freights.

"Wood subscribers" must bo hard

urer or tne Midland IN. (J. Kailway,
passed through this city last week re character of its agency. The discovery

has been patented and a manufactoryturning from a trip through the far
behind those of last year more in amount
than the fall months have already
done. V'

' r
nearts, $4."U; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.Western states en route for New York.
New Mess Pork $15.75; long clearsHe is now travelling with a first-clas- s

6,000 bushels Corn.

2.000 bales Timothy Hay.mayor's Court. minstrel company. Wonder where W.
J. Best is?"cases, judging from the way some of our

01c; snouiders, dry salt, be.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

of kairin established, under the direc-
tion of Professor Laubenheimer, of
Glesseu. But, as it is said .that the cost
of producing a kilogramme (about 351
ounces) of the new agent is 15, it will
be some time before its patrons can hope
to see it take the place of quinine in
practical pharmacy. WiL, Mail.

The quiet which has reigned for some
Could not "X. X. X." enlighten the 1,500 bales of Hay.

1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.

exchanges have been c6mplaining dur-
ing the cold snap. '

time in police circles was somewhat dis-

turbed on vesterdav bv the armearance Messenger on the point? It may be he
is wanted again to scatter money toA fine bunch of turkeys from nyde of Mar Winiam8. Eiiza simmona flml 1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed.DISSOLUTION OF

The undersigned have this dav dis
little darkeys in New Berne and elsecounty were brought up yesterday even Sarah Young, all colored, before His

Stock Peas and other Grain.ing. The captain in charge refused to Honor, the two first for an affray and where, or it may to appear in the char-
acter of the greatest humbug of the age, Fresh Bolted Meal constantly on hand.

STATE NEWS.

Gleaned from our Exchange.
Durham Reporter No concern in the

put them on the market until this morn
ing. ; l.V-;.- i'fy- disorderly conduot who were fined each

$5.00 and.cost. The last named was up

solved the heretofore ex-
isting under the style and firm name of
Hancock Bros. AU claims against the
firm will be settled by F. W. Hancock,
who is authorized (0 collect all accounts

But can't "X. X. X." tell the Messenger

and case his troubled soul? I. C. U. .
jan2d2m J. A.. MEADOWS.

Mr. Joseph Banks, one of Jones
world has, we dare say, its business sofor an assault on Eliza Brinson. She

too was In vited to contribute $5.00 tocounty's prosperous merchant-farmer- s, systematically arranged as the Black- - due the firm.
F. W. HANCOCK,
C. K. HANCOCK.

tVell Durham Co. The schools ofwas in the city yesterday with fifty
bales of cotton, and as usual, with him,

the funds of the city treasury and pay
the cost, which she did promptly and

got a gooa price. a ,s ; was discharged. Tne other two were

JACKSON HOUSE,

New Berne, N." C,
SAM'L JACKSON, Pkoprietou.

a, First-clas- s accommodations for colored

NOTICE.

Durham, we are glad to say, are largely
patronized. This speaks well for edu-
cation in our midst.-- 1 Mr. McGhee, of
Granville, living near ' Capt. E. B.
Lyon's mill, killed a hog recently that
weighed 653 pounds. Next.

We are glad to learn that the Kings held, in default of tho cash. i l Having purchased the interest of my
partner, C. K. Hancock, I will continueMountain High School, which has no Dr. 0I1I burn's Lectures.

Dr. Milburn closed his series of lecsuperior among the many excellent
schools In the South, had, two day s after

the business at the eld stand under the
same name, and will be glad to see the
patrons of the old firm. Thanking them

Greensboro Patriots Mrs. Allen
tures at the Theatre last night which Scott, who resides near Alamance

church, fell on the sleet Friday and
people traveling and a Kestaurant for gunl
eral patronage, from which e furnish meals

the opening, the largest number of from the beginning have been exceed

THE EXPOSITION.

Large, Meetlujj Last EventnffCol. Par-
dee's Lecture Remarks by Messrs.
Stamps, C. M. Bnsbee and Ashe.
In tho hall of the House of Commons

last evening there was a large aulience
to hear Col. B. S. Pardee, of Connecti-
cut, speak about "Expositions and their
Benefits.0' The "Euterpean Club" were
present,1- - having kindly - tendered their
services, and discoursed delightful
music. Mr. W. S. Primrose presided
atthe meeting. At 8 o'clock he intro-
duced the orator of the occasion. .

Col, Pardee spoke of the Philadelphia
exposition and the influence it had had
developing and giving an impetus to
manufactures and to art. It had taught
what use might be made of the crude
products, kaolin for instance, which is

ior past tayors, and asking a continu
ation of the same,

I remain, respectfully,
janl7-dl- F. W. HANCOCK".

ingly interesting. He commands a good dislocated her hip and lay two hours in
the rain and cold, her husband being
absent from home. It is feared she will

to many white people and serve families at
their residences in any part of the city.

students ever enrolled during any pre
vious session. Lincoln Press.

InLl883, as wo gather from Brad
audience. Those who hear him once are
sure to want to hear him again. With ttS. Refer to tho people of New Berne genbe a cripple for life, as she is well ad-

vanced in years. Rockingham men An Offer Extra-ordina- ry !street of tHe 12th of January, 1884, the a rich, mellow, smooth voice, he traces erally, decia-dl-

capital invested in the South in business, the subject of discourse,carrying hisau always have an eye to business. A gen-
tleman went to Eeidsvillo last week for NOTICE TOONE liOLLAU A YEAR !mounted; fa $85,5,581,000. North Caro- - dienco enraptured along with him, and

Una had $5,1,519,000. The number of seemingly would listen to him for hours CONTRACTORS AND BRIDGE BUILDERS.
The CHURCH MESSENGER, tho Journal oM

a coffin for a neighbor and while the
undertaker was fitting it up, ho stole
his girl and got married, and carried
his new wife and coffin home in same
buggy. -

;

graders in the South was 93,022; in North without tiring. We have not the space
Carolina 6,939. . The number of failures at the late hour oi this writing to do his Sealed proposals for buildimr a Bridoro

uib rroiesiant episcopal cnurcn in jNortn
Carollnt; Hpnges.32 cols., $1.60 a year In ad-
vance. But, take notice, that all NEW
SUBSCRIBERS who will send ONE DOL- -jn the South 1,058, or 1 n Q3, and averag- - lecture Mast night justice, but ': it

'

is Raleigh News-Observe- r: Two families

found In such anundanca and purity in
North Carolina. The exposition, too,
quickened immigration, that of a desir-
able kind, of skilled laborers. The other
expositions have in every case not only

BKVOKE THE FIRST OB1 APRILJng $g,QQ0.;Tho nmher of failures in enough to say that for three successive from New York State bought land and and mention this notice, can have the paper

across Swift Creek at Vanceboro, in uc-- ,
cordance with plans and specifications
for same, on file in the office of the.
Register of Deeds, will be received until
the FIRST MONDAY in FEBRUARY
next. The Commissioners reserve the

settled near Mebansville last week.North Carolina was 85, or 1 in 81, and nights he has filled the theatre with the one year irom iai or order.
i ne MJM33JNUltlg making progress. Sendadvanced the interest of the places whereaveraging $7,400.'?' In the wbolo country Ujpst intelligent of our, citizens, which A reward of $250 is offered by the Gov-

ernor for Anderson Adams, colored.
iur a specimen copy, ns circulation is rupm

they were held, but have had the best iy mureuHuig. BUDscnnenaw. Address
effects upon the States and the countryin 1873, there were 543,180 failures,

(this was the year of the panic) ; in
is saying a good ueai. we nope to
have him visit us again Boon. . ,

ThE CHURCH MESSENGER,
Durham, N, c.at large. It is a widening influence, Jaul"-i!- t

who murdered William Waugh. near
Dobson, Surry county, on the 25th of
December. --A gentleman from Maine
was here yesterday, and inspected the

right to reject any and all bids.
All communications must be ad-

dressed to Joseph Nelson. Esq. , Regis-
ter of Deeds. Newbern. N. C.

1880, there were 703,828; in 1883, 838, whose ripple of progress rolls afar. He
run loin House ItccordM. ' . graphically sketched the Atlanta expo

sition in its industrial and social fea H. J. LOVICK,823. In 1878, the ratio of failures to
traders was ,

1 in 56; in 1880, it is 1 in A short : time ago we published an geological museum. He is a maker of
sand paper, and desired to find garnet

By order Board of Commissioners. f

James A. Beyan,
Chairman. , '

Newbern, Jan. 9, 1884.' jl0dlww2t

tures. It was an awakening to the
people of the North. At that exposition
North Carolina was represented m a

WHOLESALE and RETAIL1C2; in 1883, it was ,1 in 82. So 1883

shows better than 1880, the year of tho

item in these columns appealing to any
persona, who might have in their pos-

session any of the records pertaining to,

the custom house at this port prior to
IftAQ r nn Irnntvlaflora ad tn tha vohara.

111 uuuuuuus to use in its manuiaciure.
Garnet is hard and is a good substitute
for emory. He was directed to go to
Burke county, where garnet is found in
great quantities and sometimes in large

Bresjdentjial election. SUr. DEALER IN
most 'superb style. It was found that
the resources of the State were so vast
and so varied that it afforded all the Last Gall.

Schooner Arrivals. , . ' . , , , - .' , , crude products necessary to the me quantities and sometimes in large mas Heavy Groceries,
Tha Twrtfiri Cant: Tom. P;ivno. from tMMW OI Bucn recorus, w lurnwn me AH Persons owine Cltv TaTfinRnnl tv--ses. v ." '" vchanical and industrial arts. He spoke' - ,., 1. j.,. . s j. . sonal or Pollare hereby notified to coiuethesame euner 10 tuo otjuieuuy 01 of the place which this gave North CaroHyde county with corn and rice. Wilmington Stan;. E. F. Martin, col lurwuru aim seuie xne same at once, as this Isthe last call. The time has expired and costlina in the eyes of. tho people 01 tneThe ElMyra, Capt, Fisher, from Hyde,

Dry Goods,

Fine Wines
Treasury, at Washington D. C, or the
Collector of Customs, New Borne. r - win be adiled If not paid promptly.Country, He said that the State had H.

ored, who has gained considerable
notoriety among the colored people
throughout the State by his connection

with corn and lice. come to be filled with prospectors. Janlldlw Collector.The record of our custom house, from'
Tho Oav. Vance, Capt. Fisher, from evamininfir the oyster beds, the woods, witn the scheme to build a railroad

from this city to .Wrightsville Sound, .'and Lienors,Ifyde. with corn and' rice. ? , the soils, ' the minerals. ' Col. Pardee
then gave a sketch of North Carolina's
exhibit at Boston, a marvelous display. and finally to Onslow county, to be

the organization of the, district in 1700,

contains much of historical information,
in which many of our prominent and
distinguished families are interested,

The celcliratca BUCKINGHAMCold Snap In Florida. -

; Mr. J. L. Rhem returned from Florida
known as the Wilmingtonx Writsville
and Onslow Railroad, died in this city
on Sunday afternoon. II is disease was
pneumonia and bronchitis. Deceased

which astonished New England and the
North generally. It was a complete
picture of the resources of the State, aon Tuesday night. and reports ice down and iu which every citizen ' New

panoramic view in tact, ine toDac- was mail contractor between this city

WHISKEY always on hand.
GIVE M 13 A TRIAL.

Blank's Old Stand.
Middle Street,

Newbern. N. C.
JaulTd&wlV

NOTICE.
Sale of a Valuable C,y Lot.'

In obedience to a Judgment of the Superlot
Court of Craven County in a aotlon whereinUeorglanna Hlchardson and Isaac K. Uicu-- r.

arsS,B1'e.plalnMm,andslPley Holly.Sarah
and Ella Hlchardson are defendants, I w IIsell at Publlo Auction at the Court House .

doorlnNewBern,onMONDAY,theF)l.'ltTa
day of FiUlKUAKY, A D. 18S4: A certain val-
uable lot, with the improvements thereon,
situated on the east side of George street be-
tween Queen and New streets. New Bern.N. C, formerly the property of Xlply Kue.Terms ol sale, Cash. .,

thereduring the. cold snap a half inch Sp?nlBecu;j ellona
thick., He says the truck was all killed oount of the kiaBhip of many of the act-an- d

considerable damage done to prange ers therewith connected during the in- -
co exhibit of the 'brights" was
seen by thousands of tobacco farm and Onslow and" was a man of much

energy, coupled with a considerable de
tos. The therniometer was down to fancy of our Kepo, 0930 Utewftu- - jsrs s of tho Connecticut Valley

anil elsewhere, and many of these
gree of intelligence. He is said to have
belonged at one tune to the noted seces

will come here where such marvelous10, the lowest, known there fg'rmany 00 was
years,, . - formed iftom that of New Berne by Act

sionist. Col. . W. L. Yancey. Martin
was to have attended a meeting of his notice.tobacco oan be grown. Now you are to

hold an exposition right here. If you
are to have one which will - bring to-

gether all your crude resources, your
railroad company in this city yesterday.' ' arca Sra- - lU3, ,'ana juaging iremStolen Itwperty Vn. . UhA nffloil hooks therft ftn.flle. there T have tills dav. January Ulli. dlsnosed of all W. O. URINSON.

Commissioner.Bomeume ago a uus auu uhmk, mio . . . h of hiHtoriofti in, niv 8took of General Merclwndise In the Store
on Middle street to Mr. Hugh J. Lovick. I Jan'y 1, 1881.j Fine dried, peaces; C. ft SloVeb's,property of Miss Sallie. Lancaster, were terest contained in the last records to dtfeWbespeak for him a liberal share of the publicmanufactured products, you win navo

an exhibit which will be of real, practi-
cal value to every citizen of the tate as

stolen from the nassace in the house and which we are calling attention patronage, ,

h' M,ioi t Mfltanfc .
"

On fiRtr-- Letters of Marque' at that time were , t'UAS. tt. liLAWh..Mrs, Margaret M. Pone. Rich Square,
well as to every other nerson who sees N. C, says; "Brown'b Iron Bitters hasdar polioemn'.Bowdwrwbo had been r!"1? '('hiit. He Urgod a complete show of what A. E. KIMBAt.lt has opened a.restored my strength and given me

hearty appetite." i . : - . v- -
we are doing tn the1 way or manurac- -

FIRST CLASS OYSTER BALOOS '.'tureg. each bad never been made here. at south end of People's Market Moore's 6idAll povaons lnilobted to me either by noteIt would attract manfacturers and give

nth Ipokout for pe etojen ppopprty, through those officers, and by them for--

tjie clq&k vwa the pevson of one Varied to the Secretary of State. .
'

S'qund drice. ' colored. i
Bho' said Hb$ Pt conneoted with the operations of

the were required to be made
bought it from John Mayo, but upon . tLcomraandinfi: officers of such ves- -

oi.uu-.- un iueiureu,vo lurnuui oysters Inany style. .i Yes. " said the Idaho man. "it'sthem' a 'practical illustration of what or acoomit must make Immediate payment,
otherwise claims will be placed In bands of

Ifamines supplied at their homesTlf deBircd. ?you are doing, as well as or what can my attorney ror coueouon according 10 law.dreadful unfortunate thaj my gal got
htigged hy that"arla r.' SheTs sort o' janitHiavriw t ; : ci. 11. vuui&.be done, uoods must be made nere,investigation this proved to be false; she 8ej8 to e chief officers of customs, i

theasaid she could prove that she didnt We learn from the Journal of the

steal it. But who did? , r rn E"ot!e
held me in ooitertpt ver since.", And
he thoughtfully Viped off his grizzly Notice.

Have not only every kind of raw ma-

terial, and not only everything which
illustrates the fertility of vour soil and

Dr. KEAN,
' ti. lis South Clam St., Ubtnco U--

hnom, Otarvate .ud Spctal
HM,tiraiakrb lapoUDo; (mh!
tnracllr),rii'lMM,tc. Oaf

All s iiirlnhtiul tn WM anrfh-- li
99: an4.LM' COUEN, are wtillel that said ithe fineness of. your climate, but nave

every branoh, even the smallest, repre-
sented, give every trade its place, etc.

i . ) . A Fair Offer, ' wm. hultan CO. and WM. COHEN have
asslKned said Indebtedness to tho uuderstgnelo have received the first number of nilMlun v. mf

Dr. laa ( th. only phrrid la tlx
that wimni, ear WHO HI. MSThe Voltaio Belt Cq., of Marshall,

tie spoke of the need lor - con

an 111 that His Excellency, George
Washington,.1 'President, .

' nominated
Major John Davea to be oolleotor of
customs of the port of Nw Berne and
that he was confirmed the same date-Febr- uary,

9, 1790, and again on March C,

1792. was nominated by President Wash

Mich., offer to send nr. Ilve'aCniebrated ptt, lllutntnl book, our l,H prucrttUau, U k null.t'uu dunday Morning Ma'!, published by
I".. R. V7arrock & Co., at Wilmington,

settlements mtml ho made wlih the tinder- -'signed Immediately. . KJEOllGK aRRk.iv "tcert , of ,. "action The" State was
Yoitaio, lien ana iiectno Appliances on milra ,.

' , . Assignee..
N. C. It is neatly printed and is well For Sale.tyiai, ior thirty days, to men, old and

HARDWAREfilVd with miscellaneous news items, young, atfiicted with nervous debility
lost vitality, and many other diseasesing as Inspector of Surveys and Ports

The LOT. SXORE and 0UTBUILDJNQ8 oh 1 if' ' Diuhi Advance, is ' published at
See advertisement in this paper, d& wl w

now somewhat divided. There v3 he
East, the West and, tho Centre, whioh
oOme $ conflict, bo. to speak, and look
first after what they term their own
interests, The exposition at New Or-

leans was referred to and its great im-

portance not only to the South and the
country, but to the whole world. He re

Bar Iron and Nails, all sizesllroad street, adjolnlnit J, J. lolson's, ana ocp,f fto a tiuryey ior ar$n arouna,
District and Port of New Berne, and was.Mioville L'y Ilqbgaod. The first cupied by 1. F. Telser, A splendid Invest.
confirmed March 8, 1792. Major Davespimber lg very creditable, "":

The reputation of Blackwell's Durhamil was the first collector appointed under l'ortnrmaopply to
decllfltf f ORKKN & STEVENSON.
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Long tlut, for pipe or cigarette smoking,the Federal Government and the honorP "'Eppmii'v, published. by-D-

,

or uoa:s ut Durham, is a ia m rmuiii 01 hluu viun now uunt to ure-V,'. was oonferred by General Washington ferred to its magnitude, of the great
efforts to be made bv Mexico in the way Fcr Rent,as a reward for taithtui service ren servo th,e. natural qualities of tho leaf

through Us curative stages, and how to' " J Fcr S:!:Amprifim Ann e.r. a lournal cio- - aerea nis country a au vuuxi m uo of exhibits, and declared that no State
of the South could fal to represented
at this "Wold's' Exposition and Cotton

get it up for the smoker in its daintiest
form. The trade-mar- k of ths Durham,1 r ' ia ,,n PY.llnnfc wonn iaronna vonuneuuu uuio.

It is Bull is now the standard throughout

STOI'.B on cost Bide Middle street, below
Bon th Front.

Also, a Water Front botween Eden and
Spring .streets, In, front of W. P. koore's old

'(till yard. .
r Apply to
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the world for tho very best smoknu and
readers ihore may be those who'may be
ab!o to supply the' inform:-- ' Ion called
for.

:l,!!; 8 fond of t'ao snort.

Jyt;.o "4n0!er's VuW'

rt r.3 Broadway, N. Y.

ccnteniaV exposition of 1870, and there
will no doubt be a larger attendance of cigarette toDaccQv. j a


